Who are We

Founded 2014 by ten suppliers of AM

New direction 2016 decision to open up and be inclusive
- Everyone that works with AM related activities
Board Members 2021/2022

Mi Åberg, Tetra Pak  
Chairman
Henrik Lundell, Prototal  
Secretary
Pär Nobring, r.a.p.s.  
Treasurer
Seyed Hosseini, RISE
Torbjörn Larsson, Volvo Cars
Daniel Ljungstig, 3D Verkstan
Lisa Antonsson, AM Printservice

Lars Isaksson, Umeå Universitet
Niclas Stenson, Campus Värnamo
Axel Nordin, Lunds Tekniska Högskola
Anders Brask, Protech
Members - 44 and growing...
What do We Do

Information -> Knowledge

Matching -> AM Trends

Impact
What do We Do - Vision

Members interact more with each other

Members host workshops

Together with members we can drive AM related topics

Create a report of the Swedish AM landscape
Together we are strong

Join!!

www.sveat.se
Tetra Pak part of Tetra Laval group

- 25,000+ employees
- Customers in +160 countries
- >183Bn packages /year
Sustainability Case

Environment

Customer

Tetra Pak
Maintenance Unit – Tetra Pak Parts

- TPP >500.000 parts
- Ship >22M parts/year
- Ship >2500 Parts/h

- MU >30.000 parts
- MU Identified 100 parts in Titanium
Chain Bracket in Filling Machine

A3 Compact Flex
Chain bracket - Critical part

- 27 pc / A3CF filling machine
- Titanium grade 2
- RA 1.6
- Service interval 600h
- Sell thousands / yr
- Cost of 1 new part ~450€
New approach - Repair of worn out part

Damage

Repaired Part
Precision Laser Welding

► Material savings 95-98%
► Cost savings 60-80%
► No post processing!
► Shorter lead time
► Temporary export